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Baker & McKenzie
國際通商法律事務所

Tel: +886 2 2712 6151 Fax: +886 2 2712 8292 Email: murray.bowler@bakermckenzie.com
Address: 15F, 168 Dunhua North Road, Taipei 10548 Website: www.bakermckenzie.com
Contact Person: Murray Bowler

- **Languages**: Professional staff able to speak English and Mandarin Chinese. Many staff also speak Taiwanese and other languages.
- **Region/Area**: Baker & McKenzie are affiliate to all of the major Bar Associations in Taiwan. They can appear in courts through Taiwan.
- **Notarial Services**: No
- **Certified copies of British passports**: Yes, they can certify true copies of documents. They also have Commonwealth lawyers on staff and can certify true copies of documents in such capacity.
- **Offers services relating to criminal law**: They provide criminal law services but only to business clients and not to individual clients on an one-off basis.
- **Specialties**: Corporate and commercial law generally, foreign investment into Taiwan, business establishment, tax and structuring advice, employment and immigration, mergers & acquisitions, joint ventures, contracts, government procurement, regulatory and compliance, privacy laws, banking and finance, infrastructure projects, construction, real estate, insurance, real estate, technology laws, intellectual property law, maritime, aviation, dispute resolution (mediation, arbitration, litigation and collections)

Der & Cheng, Attorneys-at-Law
德政聯合律師事務所

Tel: +886 2 2721 6766 Fax: +886 2 2721 6767 Email: Der.and.Cheng@gmail.com
Address: 2F, 9 Jen-Ai Road, Section 3, Taipei 10651 Website:
Contact Person: Louis Lai

- **Languages**: English and Chinese. Some staff can speak French.
- **Region/Areas**: Taipei and Keelung
### Eiger
#### 艾格峰法律事務所

**Tel:** +886 2 2771 0086  
**Fax:** +886 2 2771 0186  
**Email:** info@eiger.law  
**Address:** Bldg. A, 12F, 25-2 Ren Ai Road, Section 4, Taipei 10685
**Contact Person:** John Eastwood ([john.eastwood@eiger.law](mailto:john.eastwood@eiger.law))

- **Languages:** English, Mandarin Chinese, Taiwanese, German, and French
- **Region/ Areas:** Taiwan.
- **Notarial Services:** They can help coordinate notary services.
- **Certified copies of British passports:** No.
- **Offers services relating to criminal law:** Yes.
- **Specialities:** All sorts of litigation, coporation consultation, family non-litigation matter, and criminal law services.

### Enlighten Law Group
#### 尚澄法律事務所

**Tel:** +886 2 7745 8315  
**Fax:** +886 2 2568 1987  
**Email:** kt@enlightenlaw.com  
**Address:** 4F, 21 Lane 124, Songjiang Road, Zhongshan District, Taipei 104
**Contact person:** Kunchou Tsai

- **Languages:** English, Mandarin Chinese, Taiwanese and Japanese
- **Region/ Areas:** Taipei, Hsinchu, Taichung, and Kaohsiung
- **Notarial Services:** No.
• **Certified copies of British passports**: Yes. They can provide services of attorney’s affidavits and certification, as well as make certified copies of British passports.
• **Offers services relating to criminal law**: Yes.
• **Specialities**: Banking and Financial law, International trading and investment, Securities and corporate law, FinTech and Blockchain, and Arbitration.

**Formosa Transnational Attorneys at Law**
萬國法律事務所

Tel: +886 2 2755 7366  
Fax: +886 2 2755 6486  
Email: ftlaw@taiwanlaw.com  
Website: www.taiwanlaw.com

Contact Person: Mr. Albert Kao 高志明合夥律師 (albert.kao@taiwanlaw.com); Ms Delphine Chen 陳黛齡資深合夥律師 (Delphine.chen@taiwan.com);  
Mr. Chun-Yih Cheng 程春益資深合夥律師 (chun-yih.cheng@taiwanlaw.com)

• **Languages**: English, Mandarin, Taiwanese and Japanese  
• **Region/Areas**: Taiwan  
• **Notarial Services**: No.  
• **Certified copies of British passports**: No  
• **Offers services relating to criminal law**: Yes.  
• **Specialities**: Litigation and arbitration, White collar crime, Mergers & acquisitions, Corporate matters, Intellectual property, Shipping, insurance, International trade, Construction, Labor and employment, Banking, and competition laws.

**First Law & IP Office**
第一國際法律事務所

Tel: +886 2 2521 5900  
Fax: +886 2 2521 5311  
Email: office@firstlaw.com  
Website: www.firstlaw.com

Contact Person: Julia S.H. Yu (also notary public and arbitrator)

• **Languages**: English and Mandarin  
• **Region/Areas**: Taiwan. They also have contacts in China and Hong Kong.  
• **Notarial Services**: Yes
| **Certified copies of British passports:** | No |
| **Offers services relating to criminal law:** | Yes. |
| **Specialities:** | Documents notarization and legalisation, corporate & commercial issues (such as drafting commercial contracts, attending Shareholders’ and/or Directors’ Meeting and compiling resolution/Minute of Meeting thereof, reconciliation/mediation of dispute between shareholders and/or directors, reconciliation/mediation of labour dispute, corporate reorganization, liquidation of company, and Due Diligence Report), intellectual property, merger and acquisition, off-shore company, overseas and foreign investment, civil and criminal investment, non-litigate matters, arbitration, legal consultant. |

---

### Huang & Partners

**聯合法律事務所**

**Tel:** +886 2 2586 6685  
**Fax:** +886 2 2586 7002  
**Address:** 3F, 58 Zhong Shan North Road, Section 3, Taipei 10452  
**Contact Person:** Jamie Huang / Lawrence Lee

- **Languages:** English and Mandarin
- **Region/Areas:** Taiwan.
- **Notarial Services:** No.
- **Certified copies of British passports:** No
- **Offers services relating to criminal law:** Yes.
- **Specialities:** Commercial law, Corporate governance, Contracts, Intellectual property rights, Employment and labor relations, inbound and outbound investment, Corporate reorganisations, merger and acquisition, Trade disputes, Capital markets, Product liability, Ship and aerospace leasing and financing, Civil and criminal investment, Administrative and regulatory issues, Tax, Real estate, Maritime, Insurance, Government relations, Public works and fair trade law and family law (adoptions, child custody, marriage/divorce, trust and estate).

---

### Jones Day

**眾達國際法律事務所**

**Tel:** +886 2 7712 3399/ 02 2704 6808  
**Fax:** +886 2 2704 6791  
**Address:** 8F, no 2 Tun Hua South Road, Section 2, Taipei  
**Contact Person:** Jason Chen ([jchen@jonesday.com](mailto:jchen@jonesday.com))

**Email:** phuang@jonesday.com  
**Website:** www.jonesday.com
- **Languages**: English and Mandarin
- **Region/Areas**: 43 offices globally. Mainly serving in Taiwan, EU, China, Hong Kong, Japan, and the US.
- **Notarial Services**: No.
- **Certified copies of British passports**: No.
- **Offers services relating to criminal law**: No.

---

**Lex & Honor Law Offices**  
法譽聯合律師事務所

Tel: +886 2 2834 8340  
Fax: +886 2 2837 7833  
Email:

**Address**: 2F, No. 142 Zhong Shan North Road, Section 6, Taipei, Taiwan R.O.C.  
Website:

**Contact Person**: Josephine Lin ([joe118.lyf@msa.hinet.net](mailto:joe118.lyf@msa.hinet.net)); Siro Wang ([sirowang@lexandhonor.com.tw](mailto:sirowang@lexandhonor.com.tw))

- **Languages**: English and Mandarin. Some staff speak Japanese.
- **Region/Areas**: They can provide services in all areas of Taiwan. They have offices based in Taipei City and Kaohsiung City.
  
  **Kaohsiung Office**
  - 22-4 F, No. 211, Chung Cheng 4th Rd, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
  - Tel: +886 7 2155 668

- **Notarial Services**: No.
- **Certified copies of British passports**: No.
- **Offers services relating to criminal law**: Yes.
- **Specialities**: Civil and Criminal Litigation, Commercial law, Corporate governance, Contracts, Employment and Labor Relations, Administrative and Regulatory Issues, Real Estate, Maritime, Insurance, Government Relations, Fair Trade Law and Environmental Law.
Lee and Li Attorneys-at-Law
理律法律事務所
Tel: +886 2 2715 300 Fax: +886 2 2713 3966 Email: attorneys@leeandli.com
Address: 7F, 201 Tun Hua North Road, Taipei 10508 Website: www.leeandli.com
Contact Person: Joyce C. Fan

- **Languages**: English and Mandarin. Some staff speak Japanese.
- **Region/Areas**: Lee and Li can provide services in Taiwan, Beijing and Shanghai. They have offices based in Taichung City and Kaohsiung City.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taichung Office</th>
<th>Southern Taiwan Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o Tel: +886 4 2376 0101</td>
<td>o Tel: +886 7 537 2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Fax: +886 4 2376 2020</td>
<td>o Fax: +886 7 537 1717</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Notarial Services**: No.
- **Certified copies of British passports**: No.
- **Offers services relating to criminal law**: Yes.
- **Specialities**: Commercial law, Corporate governance, Contracts, Intellectual property rights, Employment and labor relations, inbound and outbound investment, Corporate reorganisations, merger and acquisition, Trade disputes, Capital markets, Product liability, Ship and aerospace leasing and financing, Civil and criminal investment, Administrative and regulatory issues, Tax, Real estate, Maritime, Insurance, Government relations, Public works and fair trade law and family law (adoptions, child custody, marriage/divorce, trust and estate).

OmniService Law Offices
泓廷商務法律事務所
Tel: +886 2 2542 9950 Fax: +886 2 2542 3693 Email: ad@omniservice.com.tw
Address: 10F-1, No.72 Zhongshan N. Rd., Sec 1, Zhongshan District, Taipei, Taiwan 104 Website: http://www.omniservice.com.tw
Contact Person: Winnie Chern attorney-at-law (陳麗雯律師) LINE ID: winniechern

- **Languages**: English and Mandarin
- **Region/Areas**: Taipei & Tamsui Offices (area cover Taipei, Taoyuan, Keelung, Taichung, Kaohsiung)
- **Notarial Services**: No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pamir Law Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong>: English, Mandarin, and Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Region/Areas</strong>: Pamir Law Group can provide services in Taiwan and Shanghai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notarial Services</strong>: No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certified copies of British passports</strong>: Yes, they are able to certify copies of British-origin documents, depending on whether this fulfils the requirements of the British body requesting the certification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offers services relating to criminal law</strong>: Yes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialities</strong>: General corporate and commercial matters including contract (outsourcing, distribution, OEM etc.), employment, estate planning, finance, intellectual property, litigation/arbitration, merger/acquisition and venture capital/high tech matters. China-related and cross-border matters. Family law, government procurement and criminal law matters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tai E International Patent &amp; Law Firm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong>: English, Mandarin, and Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Region/Areas</strong>: Tai E International Patent &amp; Law Firm can provide services in Taiwan and Shanghai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notarial Services</strong>: No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certified copies of British passports</strong>: Yes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offers services relating to criminal law</strong>: Yes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialities</strong>: General corporate and commercial matters including contract (outsourcing, distribution, OEM etc.), employment, estate planning, finance, intellectual property, litigation/arbitration, merger/acquisition and venture capital/high tech matters. China-related and cross-border matters. Family law, government procurement and criminal law matters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai &amp; Liang Law Firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Region/Area:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notarial Services:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certified copies of British passports:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offers services relating to criminal law:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialities:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tai & Liang Law Firm**  
成鼎律師事務所  
Tel: +886 2 2391 0086  
Fax: +886 2 2391 0026  
Email: lawyer@cdlaw.com.tw  
Address: 3F-6, 7 Qingdao East Road, Zhongzheng District, Taipei 100  
Website: [www.cdlaw.com.tw](http://www.cdlaw.com.tw)  
Contact Person: Christopher Chen  
Email: ytlaw12@gmail.com  
Tel: +886 975 378 873

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welead Attorneys-at-Law</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong></td>
<td>English, Mandarin Chinese, and Taiwanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Region/Area:</strong></td>
<td>Taipei, Keelung, and Taoyuan City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notarial Services:</strong></td>
<td>No. However, witnessing service for documents is available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certified copies of British passports:</strong></td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offers services relating to criminal law:</strong></td>
<td>Yes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialities:</strong></td>
<td>Civil and Criminal litigation, Commercial law, Corporate governance, Contracts, Intellectual property rights, Employment and labor relations, Trade disputes, Administrative and regulatory issues, Real estate, Government relations, family law (adoptions, child custody, marriage/divorce, trust and estate).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welead Attorneys-at-Law**  
威律法律事務所  
Tel: +886 2 2515 2105  
Fax: +886 2 2515 2103  
Email: welead@weleadlaw.com  
Address: 11F, 207 Song Jiang Road, Taipei 10430  
Website: [www.weleadlaw.com](http://www.weleadlaw.com)  
Contact Person: May Hsieh/ Earnest Lu/ Ben Chou  
Email: welead@weleadlaw.com  
Tel: +886 975 378 873

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong></td>
<td>English, Japanese and Chinese (Some of our staff can speak Japanese, French and German.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Region/Area:</strong></td>
<td>Taipei, Taichung, Tainan and Kaohsiung City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notarial Services:</strong></td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certified copies of British passports:</strong></td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offers services relating to criminal law:</strong></td>
<td>Yes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialities:</strong></td>
<td>Civil and Criminal litigation, Commercial law, Corporate governance, Contracts, Intellectual property rights, Employment and labor relations, Trade disputes, Administrative and regulatory issues, Real estate, Government relations, family law (adoptions, child custody, marriage/divorce, trust and estate).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- **Notarial Services:** No. However, witnessing service for documents is available.
- **Certified copies of British passports:** Yes.
- **Offers services relating to criminal law:** Yes.
- **Specialities:** General litigation services (civil and domestic dispute resolution, criminal dispute representation and defense, public law dispute resolution), Intellectual property rights arrangements, Maintenance, Infringement and dispute resolution, Cultural innovation industry counselling, Real estate and construction, Personal information protection, Contract review, Medical and pharmaceutical cases.

### Winkler Partners Attorneys at Law of Taiwan and Foreign Legal Affairs 博仲法律事務所

**Tel:** +886 2 251 12345  
**Fax:** +886 2 2311 2688  
**Email:** info@winklerpartners.com  
**Address:** 12F, No. 86 Chongqing South Road, Section 1, Taipei 10045  
**Contact Person:** May Hsieh/ Earnest Lu/ Ben Chou

- **Languages:** English and Mandarin Chinese
- **Region/Area:** Taiwan, Taipei City
- **Notarial Services:** No.
- **Certified copies of British passports:** Yes.
- **Offers services relating to criminal law:** Yes.
- **Specialities:** Intellectual property (registration and prosecution, enforcement and transactional), employment and immigration, general corporate and investment, capital markets and project finance, M&A and competition, litigation, data protection, privacy, insurance.
- **Expert translation of legal, financial and technical documents. English to Chinese and Chinese to English translations.**
Feedback Form for Customers

If you do decide to use any of the lawyers on this list, we would like to hear from you. While there is no obligation on your part to provide feedback on the services you receive, any feedback you can give us is helpful.

Once completed, please return the form to the British Office by post to 26F President international Building, no. 9-11 Song Gao Road, Taipei Taiwan 11073 or by email to BASS.Taipei@fco.gov.uk.

Thank you for your help.

- Name of firm:
- Name of lawyer:
- Date of contact:

1. Are any of the details on our list regarding this provider wrong? (e.g. address, telephone number, etc.)

2. What service did you need?

3. Why did you need this service?

Please circle the appropriate boxes below:

(a) If the service provided English speaking services, how would you rate the standard of English?

Excellent Good Average Poor Very Poor

(b) How would you rate the professionalism of the staff?

Excellent Good Average Poor Very Poor
(c) How would you rate the overall service received?

Excellent  Good  Average  Poor  Very Poor

(d) How would you rate the value for money?

Excellent  Good  Average  Poor  Very Poor

4. Do you have any other comments?

We would like to share this information with other customers but if you would prefer it not to be seen by others please tick the box □

Feedback provider’s name:  
Email:  
Date:  
Tel. No.:  